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(Under section 112A of the Local Etectorat Act 2001)

,, ,,j

atthe

ltliii,;[; a candidate for

hetd cn tI Fckuaqy 2o23, nt*fte tJe fottewi*6 declaratiort

Tuakau Community Board

[Expenditure timit - gZO00]

PARTA: RETURN OF ELECTORAL DONATIONS (inclusive of GST)

l, make the fottowing return of atl electora[ donations received by me that exceed $1,500:

Set out the fottowing detaits in respect of every electorat donation received (other than an anorymous electoral donation] that,
either on its own or when aggregated with all other donations made by or on beha{f of the same donor for use in the same
e*rnpaigri, exsesds $1,500 in surfi *rvalue:
. the name of the donor;
. the address of the donor;

. the amount of the donation or, in the case of aggregated donations, the total amount of the donations;

. the date the donation was received or, in the case of aggregated donations, the date that each donation was received.

Fd8: Seetior* 1*3A Loeet file{:orat A{t ?0Sl d*firtes "dc}$ati*ri" as mo*tsy *r ?he *qui?sier}t ef rnoney or ef g*>d* *r **rvicc* or *f * eombination
*f those things used in the candidatek *lection ea*tpalgn over $3SG irr vslt.:e" ft exctud* tab@r and goods and s€ryice$ ttlat are provided kee of
charge reasonabty valued at S3O0 or [ess.

NAME and ADDRESS of DONOR DESCRIPTION (inctude goods or services)* DOI{ATION
Date rea?ived Amount

*setouthereifthedonationisfundedfromcontr;butions 
TOtat :

Set out the fottowing detaiis in respect of every anonymous electoral donation received that exceeds 51,500:
. the date the donation was received;
. the amount of the donation;
. the specific election campaign to which the donation was designated (see top of page);
. the amount paid to the electoral officer and the date the payment was made.

NB: $estion 1S3* Locat Electorat Act ?O&t d*fines "en*r4nnou*" as a dcasisn made in srich a w*y tfuat tfue candidate who r eires the ds$ation
does not kfio$, the ldentiry of ttu danor, and cerdd *ot, in the circurnsta*ces, reasanah$ be expected to krwrttrc idenfity of tF e dsrrsr.

ANONYMOUSDONATION DESCRIPTION(includegoodsorservices) PAIDTOELECTORALOFFICER
Date received Amotrilt Datepaid Amount

Please turn page for more Electoral Donationt A"no*t E*p"rt; rri;iir*r;", TotaI



ln the csse c,f any electora[ donatio* funded frorn cnntributiqrns, set cB,rt the fu{tmreing detaits in respect of each contribution that,
either on itt own or when aggregated with other contributions made by the same contributor to the donation, exceeds $1,500 in
sum or value:

. the name of the contributoq

. the address ofthe contributor;

" the t*ta{ amo*nt af the ro*tributort c+ntribut?o*s rnade in retation to the donation.

NB: Section 103A Local Etectoral Act 2001 defines "contributions" as money or goods or services that have been given to a donor to fund, be
apptied to, or included in an electoral donation (for example, contributions to trust funds or a fundraising cottection).

NAM E and ADDRESS of CONTRI BUTO R DESCRIPTION (inctude goods or services)* DONATION CONTRIBUTION
Ddte re{aiyeC Anouni

* set out here the electorai donation this contribution app[ies to. Total

PART B: RETURN OF ELECTORAL EXPENSES (inctusive of CST)

I make the fottowing return of atl etectoral expenses incurred by me:

Set out the fo{icwi*g detaits irr respect cf every etectorai expe$s* i*eurred by or *n beh,a{f sf tk* candidate at the etection in
respect of any etectoral activity:
. the name and description of every person or body of persons to whom any sum was paid;
. the reason that sum was paid.

Sums paid for radio broadcasting, television broadcasting, newspaper advertising, p6st€rs, pamphlets etc must be set cut separately
and under separate headings

hlAMI anci D[S{RtPTION REASOT{ fsr EXPENSES EXPTNSES PAID,{

Dated at

Signature

2.l.sh

Total

day of

THISFORMISREQUIREDTOBECOMPLETED(EVENIFITISANILRETURN) ANDPROVIDEDTOTHE ELECTORALOFFICE

PO BOX 5135, VICTORIA STRIET WEST, AUCKLAND 1142 (or infopetectionservices.co.nz), BY 14 APRIL 2023.
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NOTE: RECE"IpTS ARE NOT REQUIREDT0 BE RETURNEDWIIHTHiS FORM. PLEASE RETAINTHESE FORYOUR R"ECORDS


